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Tin; ovi Miu:u ma(.azim:s.
"Ilnrper'n."

The November nnmbsr of Harper Magazine
opens with an interesting and instrnotive
article on "Fish Culture in Amerioa," with
illustrations showing how the operations of
flab, hatching are oarrlej on. Mr. J. Ross
Browne's eeoond paper on "Explorations la
Lower California" is abundantly illustrated
and decidedly entertaining. The article on
the 4,IIandel Festival at the Crystal Palace in
1808" is illustrated with portraits of distin-

guished singers who participated.
The other contributions are "Miss Worth'

Competitor;" "A Bureau Major's Business and
Pleasures;" "Household Upd;" the continua-
tion of Mrs. Dinah Muloch Craik's novel of
"The Woman's Kingdom;" "The Visit;" "Ru;
ral Life;" "A Moving Tale;" "With a Book;',
"Lucy Ruthven's Will;" "Mahomet Ali, o

Hgypt;" "Flower Songs;" "Martyrdom;" "De-

mocracy of the Chinese;" "Editor's Eisy
Chair;" "Monthly Record of Current Events;"
and the "Editor's Drawer."

The author of the article on "Fish Culture
in the United States," after speaking of the
Chinese and Roman methods of praotioe, gives
the following sketch of the rise and progress
of the art in modern times:

The Chlueao do uot understand the nrt of
artiiiclally leeuudatlui; tisn ova, aud it u not
certain ttiat the ancient RruMis did; vet wa
cannot claim it as a modern dUcovery ot
civilized man. The secret bas buen tA'tcj lost
and twice rediscovered. Without doubt it was
known as early as the fourteenth century ; liov
much earlier it is iuipijsible to tell. Hut M.
Jourdicr, in his work on pisciculture, tells us
that it was discovered (or perhaps rediscovered )

and practised by a moult of me monastery of
Rcouie, in France, named Dom i'iuchou. Like
a true monk, be was incited to the study ot the
subject by the necessities ot himself and fellow-ruokk- s,

wlio required a full ana constaut supply
of hull whcrewitti to satisty tue craviugs of itie
appetite on the nuruerom fast days of their
Ctturcb. Dom Pinchon invemed a method of
fibb batching very similar to thai ia use at the
present time, aud practised it iu the monastery
lor years. But the secret ot the arudciul im-
propriation of the eggs appears to have died
with him; at Ipast it was not aaia practised
largely until tbe increasing necessities of the
nge led to its rediscovery. -

This time it was no monk, bat a soldier a
Hanoverian lieutenant named Jacobi wlio made
tue discovery. He. at least, announced it as a
new discovery, aud his ciaitis to the honor,
with au explanation ot his experiments aud their
results, were proclaimed in a scries ot papers
published lu tbu years 1763-4-- 5. Ilia process of
taking and imprest: atmg the eggs is very like
that now in Uke. Although this plan was not

' giveu to the public until 1703, it is known tbat
Jacobi bad been ei gaf,cd in tish culture on tbe
same system lor mauy years beiore 1733, in
fact. On Ins plan lie built, under goveruuieni
auspices, a lare hsh-far- iu ilanover, aud the
lis he s there raised became an important article
of commerce, being soli in Prance and Eulund.
J acorn was much honored by his government
at home; his papers on the subject were
translated nnd republi-he- d in Frauce and
England, attracting much attention in the lat-
ter country from rjir Humphrey Davy; and he
was pensioned by the Kuglish Government
possibly as au evicunce of its interest in the
subject, but U is probaole that the idea of hon-
oring the Hanoverian lieutenant was suggested
to the Hanoverian Kiug ol England by other
considerations. At least his - Information seems
to have been put to no immediate practical uo
in Kugland, nor iildecd iu' Europe, and a cen-
tury had almost elapsed before his ideas were
again experimented upou.

A Mr. shaw, of Druinlaning, Scotland, appjari
to have been vue next practical pisclcimiriH
alter Jacobi, unices we are disposed to allow tha
clainiBof I lie Kev. Johu Bucbmau, ol Charleston,
bouth Carolina, well known as a naturalist aud
eollaboraieur of Audubon in the preparation of
bis elephantine work on the "Mammals of
fc'orth America." , This gentleman, in a paper
read before the Agricultural Society of South
Carolina in 1855, declared that he had raised
trout in this country Irom artificially
impregnated ova iu 1801. The reliability
of his statement has been frequently called
into question, but pisciculturists of tn
present time appear generally disposed to allow
Dr. Hacbmau's claims. The Mr. Sua? alluded
to began his experiments in 1833, ior the pur-
pose of settling some disputed points In the
natural history of the salmon. His efforts are
rnoie familiar to naturalists than pisciculturists,
as a part and the most important part of the
"pan controversy." In Jtnuary, 1837, llr.
fibaw captured mule and female stlmou in the
river Kith, expressed the spawn and milt,
hatched the eggs, aud reared the young to the
age of two years, when they ceased to be
"parr," became smolts, migrated seacard, and
returned tbe next season to deposit their nrst
eggs.

But the piscicultural efforts of Messrs. Bach-ma- n

atd Shatv, and indeed tlioie of all ex-

perimenters from the time of Jacobi down to
1838-3- 9, were made in the interests of science,
aud to add to our very limited knowledge of
ichthyology, not to replenish the rapidly faillug
rivers. The first really practical pisciculturists

the founders of the present system of raising
lisb, and the persons from whom it received the
impetus which gave it. its preseut vitality were
Joseph Kemy and (iehin, two Frenrh fishermen
who had long pursued their vocation in the
nvers of Eastern France, but principally in the
head water of the Moselle. Tuee two men,
poor and illiterate, with only the scant know-
ledge of the habits and nature of the animals
which they had picked up during a lifetime of
avgling, had long witnessed, with deep regret,
the gradual decrease ' of the trout

the streams in which they fished;
and, under the impulse of toe necessity of
providing lor the better protection of the eggs
and tbe young of tneir prey, they began the
study of the problem. During three years which
tbey devoted to it the entire process of natural
impregnation was observed by them with the
prettiest care; in one instance, during a full
moon, they kept a scbool of trout constantly in
view during four consecutive days and nights.
After many failures, which would have

any one possessed of less energy and
perseverance, they at length succeeded in dis-
covering thai which had been twice before dis-
covered, and srtificially Impregnated and
hatched the ova of tbe trout, and grew the fish
to perlection, and in such quantities tbat tbey
were roon able to restock the streams in the De-
partment of the Vosges.

They met with their first success in 1842,
but it was not until 1848 that their claims to
public attention were recognised. In that year
Dr. Ilaxo, the secretary ol one of the agricultu-
ral or emulative societies among the farmers of
the Department of the Vo-ee- s, drew the attn.
tlon of his association to the fish larm ot tiehiu
nnd Remy. Subsequently he wrote to the
French Uovernoient authorities in regard to it,
and at the same time forwarded his report on
th nnprations to the Freuch Academy. M.
Jean Jacques Coste, a member of tha latter
body, aud Professor of Embryology in the Col
lege of France, was ueputeo oy me uaveru-meri- t

nt that time deenlv interested in the sub
iect In consequence of the total failure of the
oyster, mosssl, and other fisheries throughout
tbe reoublic, to visit the Vosgean larm, and
critical! and sclentltlcali v examine the work
accomplished by (Jebin and Remy. He found,
as the practical results ol their labors for five
years, tbat the Moselle bad been restocked with
salmon, trout, ombre, andfera, and that in their
hatobine-boxe- s and ponds were r sres and young
flub enough to reitock all the rivers of France.
Delighted wih the.e mutts, It. Coste lost no
time iu presenting the subiect to tbe Govem-mfc- ut

through the medium of an elaborate
report to the Mlmsterof Agriculture and Com-

merce, and urged the establishment of a fish-far- m

on a large scale.
Tins report attracted the attention not only of

tit French Coverupient but of the entire scien
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tific world. Unvovs from the Aealemles o".
France, tiermariy, Elolund. and Knelmd vmitea
ihe small larm of the Viisiman tipheriiieil, to b'
B' sored by personal obeervitton ot the truth of
the wonit'erlul account which M. CmV bad
j'tven. The fishermen were invited .to Pans;
Kemy was Incapacitated lor travel In conse-
quence of disease biougut on by days and nieh's
of exposure in pursuit of the secret of impreir-LBlii.- g

ova, and onlyfi' hin obeyed the sum-
mons He wentt with M. Coste, and modestly,
speaking in his provincial patois, detailed the
particulars of the joint labors of himself and
his indefatigable colleague to the learned
members of the French Academy that most
powerful and Influential of all scientific associa-
tions. He subsequently dined with Louis Na-

poleon. President" of the Republic. Af'.er a
thorough examination of tbe subject, it was
finally decided to build a government fishery;
tiiirty tbouf aud francs $(il)() were appropriated
for the purpose; M. Coste was placeJ in charge
Of the cuterpiisc; (Jebin aud Remy were engaged
to perform the practical part of the work, an 1

the following year saw the establisumcnt ol the
famous fish larm at Huninzuo,

Muce that time the interest in the subject has
never flagged; pisciculturists have increased in
every civilized country; fish-far- hav J sprung
up all over Europe, and there are now numben
ol them in this cauntry. and the rivers of Eu-
rope and A meiica are being rapidly restockeJ
with every variety of table fish.

From "A Bureau Major's Business and Plea-
sures" we extract the following :

Most of the difficulties between whites and
blacks resulted from the inevitable awkward-
ness of tyros in the mystery of free labor. Mtny
of the planters teemed to be unable to under-
stand that work could be other than a form of
slavery, or that it could be accomplished with-
out some prodigious binding and obligating of
the hireling to the employer. Contracts which
were btoueht to ine for approval contained ali
sorts ot ludicrous provisions. Negroes must ba
respeo'tful and polite; if they were uot respectful
and polite, tliey uinst piy a fine for each ofl'euse;
they must admit no one on their premises unless
by consent ot tho land-owne- they must have
a quiet household ami not keep too many dogs;
tbey must not go off tbe plantation without
leave. The Idea seemed to be t bat if the laborer
were not bound body aud soul he would be of no
use. With regard to many freedmen I was
obliged to admit that this assumption was
ouly too comet, and to sympathize with the de-
sire to limit their noxious liberty, at the same
time tbat I knew such limitation to be impos-
sible. Wheu a darkey frolics all night, and
thus renders himself worthless for the next day's
work; when he take into his cabin a host of
lazy relatives who eat him up. or ot thievish
ones, who steal the neighboring pigs aud
chtckei s; when he gets hiah notions ot freedom
into bis head, and feels himself bound to answer
his employees directions with an indifferent
whistle, what can the latter do ! My advice was
to pay weekly wages, if possible, aud discharge
every man as fast as bu got through with his
usefulness, Hut this policy was above the
geucral reach of Southern capital, aud ueyond
the usual circle of Southern ideas.

One prevnleut fallacy was the imposition
that the farmer could, of his own authority, im-
pose Cnes; in other words, that he could with-
hold all or a part of the laborer's pay if he left
the farm before the expirution of his contract.
Tbe statement, "You caunot take your man's
wages for July because be has refused to work
for you during August," was quite incompre-
hensible from the patriarchal
point of view.

"But whs am I to do with this fellow, who
has left nie right in the hoeing bta-o- u ?" demands
a wHtchtul planter.

"You have no remedy except to sue him for
damages resultinir from u lailure of contract."

"fiuehim! He haVt got nothing to collect
on."

"Then don't sue him."
Exit planter, in hloless astonishment over

the mvs'.ery ol the new system, and half inclined
to believe that I have been miiKine came of him.
1 could, of course, have sent tor the delinquent,
and ordered him to return to bis work; but had
I once began to attend personally to such cases
1 should have bad business enough to kill off
a regiment of Bureau otlicer?: and, moreover,
I never forcot that my main duty should con-
sist in educating the entire population around
me to settle their diflieuliies Oy the civil law;
iu other words. I considered myself an Instru
ment ot reconstruction.

The majority of the complaints brought before
me came iiom negroes. As would naturally
happen to bu ignorant race, they were liablo
to many impositions, and saw their grievances
with big eyes. There was magnitude, too, in
their manner of statement; it was something
like an indictment of the voluminous olden
time the rigmarole which charged a pig-thi-

with stealing ten boau, ten sows, ten shoats,
etc. With pomp of manner and of words, with
a rotundity of voice and superfluity' of detail
which would have delighted Cicero, a negro
would so glorify his little trouble as to give one
the impreFsion that humanity had never before
suffered the like. Sometimes I was able to cut
short the?e turgid narratives with a lew sharp
question1-- ; sometimes I lound this impossible,
and hud to let them roll on uuehecked,
like Mississippi?, ot course the com
plaints were immensely various in nature aud
importance. They miiiht refer to an alleged
a'tempt at assassinatioh, or to the
of a bushel ot pea-vine- s iu the division of a crop.
They might be against brother freedmen, as
well as aerainst former slave-owner- s and "reus."
More than once have I been umpire in the case
of a disputed jack-knif- e or petticoat. Priscilly
Jones informed me tbat her "old man was

everybody out of the house, an
everything;" then Henry Jones

bemoaued himself because his wife Priscilly was '

going to strange places along with Tom uyuch;
then Tom Lynch wanted redress and protection
because of the disquieting threats of Tom Jones.
Tbe next minute Chloe Jackson desired justice
on Yiney Robinson, who had slapped her face
and torn her clothes, Everybody, guilty or
innocent, ran witb his or her griefs to the
Bureau otlicer; and sometimes tbe Bureau
oflicer, halt distracted, longed to subiect them
all to some huge punishment. Of the complaints
against whites, tbe majority were because of the
retention of wages, or of alleged unfairness iu
the division of the crops.

Our Young Folks for November is appa
rently made up for the special delectation of
the very young folks, and the boys and girls
who are some degree advauoed beyond baby-

hood will, we fancy, think it hardly up to the
usual average of excellence. The oontents
are "How Querous Alba went to Jhe lower
world, and what oame of it;" "More about
Trotty," by E. Stuart Phelps; "The
Burgomaster's Gull," by Celia Thax-te- r;

"Ioilus," a declamation, by Elijah
Kellogg; "Mary's First Trial," by Mrs. A. M.

Watts; "Sympathy," by Charlotte F. Bates;
"Third Lecture on Heat," by Louise E. Choi-le- t;

"Toodles," by C. II. Webb; "When I Was
a Little Girl," by the author of "Sister Gold-tuwait- e;

"Half Hours with Father Bright-hopes- ,"

by J. T. Trowbridge; "Lilly Dilly,"
by Mrs. A. m. Diaz; "Little Dandelion's
Grief," by Clarenoe Cook; "Muslo, Theme
and Variations," by Uummel; "Round the
Evening Lamp;" "Our Letter-box.- " The
illustrations are only so-s-

. 27i Little Corporal for November comes
to n enlarged and Improved. There is a
sufficient variety in the contents to aatlsfy
every description of taste, and the stories,
poetry, and sketches are of a kind to please
juvenile readers. The Little Crfporal Is pub-

lished by Alfred L. Shewell, Chloago, III.
Attractive premiums are offered as induce-

ments fer new subscribers or the renewal of

subscriptions.
The Isabella grape is said to be unpopular

ia Spain.

FINANCIAL.

ONE OF THE

BEST INVESTMENTS.

Till

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
of rns

OGU PACIFIC
RAILROAD CO.

850 Miles Completed.

A limited amount of the First Mortgage B indsef the
Colon fMille lunroad Company are ofleredto the
lubllc.as one ol the safest aud mcst profitable In-

vestments.
1. Ttey are ft first morttage npon the longest and

most imioriDt rallioad In the oountry.
2. By law they can be Irsutd to tbe Company enly

at IbertBd Is completed, so that they always repre-
sent a real value.

8. Their amoont Is limited by act of Congress to
Flit j Million Dollars on tbe entire P.clilc llue, or au
avers Ke of Wss than $:IO,WO ter mile.

i, Hon, K. D. Morgan, of the United States Ren ate
and Hod. Oakes Amtt.of tbe Uul.ed ttlates Ituuse of
Itrpreientatlvea. are Ue trust for the Bondholders,
to see tbat all their interest! are protected.

a Five Uovernment Directors, appointed by tbe
President ottbe Untied btates.'.are responsible to tue
conntry for the management ot Ha atlalrs

6. 'Ibree United Hates Commissioners must certify
that the road Is well built aud equipped, aad lnalj
respects a Hrsl-clat- s railway, before any bonds can be
Issued upon lb

7. Tit United States Government lends the Com
pany Its own bonds to tbe same amount that the
tympany issues, lor which It tales a second muitgage
as security.

8. As additional aid, It mskes an absolute donation
of 12,800 acres of land to the mile, lying upon each side
of the road.

t. 'JbeUordsiaySIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, and
Ihe principal It aluo payable In gold.

lu. 'Ihe earnings liom tte local or way business
were over FOCll MILLION DOLLAR last year,
which alter paying operating expenses, was much
Xbore than autntlent to pay the Interest. , These
earnings will ce vastly Increased on tue completion
ol the enure Hue In liii'J.

11. tio political action can refuce the 'rate of Inte-
rest. It mud remain for tblrty years, nx jt cenl. per
annum in gold, cow equal to between eight aud nine
per cenl. In currency. 2Tie principal it then payable
in eold. If a bonC, with such guarantees, were Usued
by tbe Government, lis market price would not be
less than front twenty to twenty-fiv- e per cent, pre-
mium. As theBe Bonds are Issued under Government
authority and supervision, upon what Is very largely
a Cover i.nieut work, tbey must ultimately approach
Uovernmtnt prices. Bo other corporate bonds are
made bo becure.

11!. The Issue will soon be exhausted. The sales
have sometimes bien baif a million a day, and nearly
twenty millions have already been sold. About ten
millions more may be oil'ertd. It is not Improbable
tbat at some time not far distant, all tbe remainder
of tbe bonds tbe Company can Issue will be taken by
some combination ot capitalists and withdrawn from
the market, except at. a large advance. The long
time, tbe high gold Interest, and the perfect security,
must make tbtsebt nds uery valuable for export.

All tl e predictions which tbe o Ulcers of the Cjm-pan- y

nave made In relation to tbe progress and busi-
ness su ceres ot their enterprise, or the value and ad-

vance In ibe price of their securities, have been more
than conlirmcd, and ibey tberelore suggest that par-
ti es who desire lo invest In their bonds will jlnd u to
tteir adiuntage to do to at once.

The price for the present is '02 and accrued Interest
at six per cent, lu currency, from J uly l.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street.

W. PAINTER & CO.,
No. Si 8. THIRD Street,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
no. is a. xhiko titreet.

ASD IN NEW YOBK

AT T11K CO.U I'ASif'S OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

AND BY

JOHN J. tIStO A SON, BANKEBN,
No. 69 WALu Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through
oat tbe United States.

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing through.
local agents, will look to them for tbelr safe delivery.

A NKW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCT, 1, containing a report of theProgress of the
Work to that date, and a more complete statement
In relation to the valne of tbe Bonds than can be
given In an advertisement, which will be sent free
on application at tbe Company's offices, or to any ol
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CIHCO, TBEASVBER,
October 6, 1S68 B l fmwui New York.

BANKING HOUSE
07

Jay(jooee&(pt
Nos. 112 and 111 South Til IE D Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old 0a Wanted In Exchange Tor New

Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits

OOLLKOTION8 1CAD& BTOOKS bought and sold
n Commission,

Special business accommodations reserved tot
adlea, 10 Ira

We will receive appHottlons frr Pollolea ot Lire
Insurance. In the National Lite Insurance Company of
tbe United blatea. JTuU Information ijlveu at our
OOtoa.

QLENDINNINQ DAVIS;
MO. 8 MOTH THIHD TBKRI

Stock and Gold Broken.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HASD,

B. auurorjnrrart). rml law, bath

T HE SAFE DETOBIT COMPANY,

tor Safe Keying of Valuables, Securities, etc.,
and tienitng or oat.

DIHKOTOR3
N. B. Alei. Henry.Browne, Ollllngbam Jfell.l
U. H. VI & Macale.uir, S A. )ald well,
JouaWe.sh, Ik. W. Olara, loea F. Tyler,
. . . OFFICE, No. 421 CHESNUT BTREE'C.

N, B. BHOWNK President
H. ULaKK, Vice Prealden

K, PATTERSON, beo, and irwwMuer. 1 U wtiu

H
MNANCIAL.

OF

R 8

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
Can realize a handsome profit by exchanging

thenr for tbo

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
OB TOR

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TIIR

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD

On this date, October 10.

For $1000 U. B. 8s of 1831, we' would give $1000
Union Paclflo Railroad Bond and $12131 cash-Fo- r

$1000 5 20s of 18S2, we would aire $1000 Union
Paclflo Railroad Bond and $100 33 cash.

For $1000 5 20-- i of 1861, we would give $1009 Union
Pacific Railroad Bond and $80 83 cash.

For $1000 of 180-5- , May and Nov., we would
give $1000 Union Paclflo Railroad Bond and
$88 08 CBBb.

For $1000 of 1865, Jan. and July, we would
give $1000 Union Paclflo Railroad Bond .and
$78 08 cash.

For $1000 of 18(77, we would give $1000 Union
Paclflo Railroad Bond and $78 03 casli.r

For $1000 of 1863, we would give $1000 Union
Paclflo Railroad Bond and $30 58 oasti.

For $1000 10 40s, we would give $1000 Union Pa-
clflo Railroad Bond and $25 53 cash.
In case Central Paclflo Railroad Bonds are

preferred, the difference would be $10 less on
each $1000 exchanged.

The difference will vary slightly as Govern-
ments go np or down.

De Haven & Bro.,
DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD,. ETC.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

10 20 tt PHILADELPHIA.

OTBMBOLPPi

Dealers in all tJoTcrnmeiit Securities.

BILLS OF EXCIIAXUE

For Siilc on Lom'on, Frankfort, Paris, Etc.

Vie Issue Letters orcredit on Messrs. JAMES

W. TUCKEK & CU Paris,

AVAILABLE FOB TRAVELLERS- - TJfcE

'THBOUGHODT THE WORLD.

Having now direct prlrate communica-
tions by wire between our New York and
Philadelphia Offices, we are constantly in
receipt of all quotations from New York,
and are prepared to execute all orders
with promptness in STOCKS, BONDS, and
GOLD.

SMITH, KANDOLrH & CO.,

tic 16 South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

WIS. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN-

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
HIXADKLP-HIA-,

AGENTS FOIl
The Union Pacific Railroad Go,,

AN 9

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

We bare on hand THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SEX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

ramphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and fall
Information furnished on application, a itf

"yE OFFER, FOR SALE TUE

ROCKFOED, ROCK ISLAND AKD ST. LOUIS R.R.

FIRST IHORTOAilE HOM.i.
Interest 7 per cent., August and February.

Principal and interest payable In gold. Fried
07 nnd accrued Interest.

Pamphlet with maps and statements of the
Koad on band for distribution.
DANVILLE, HAZLETON AND WILKESBARRE R.R.

' I'lltST HOKl'UAUE IlONDM.

CLEAR, OF ALL TAXES, at 80 and accrued In-

tel est, 6 per cent., April and Ootober.

Allegheny Valley Railroad Bonds,
Interest 3 3 10 per cent.

Union Pacific Bailroad Bonds,
6 per cent. In Gold.

Uovernment Bonds, Stocks of all kinds, Gold,
etc., bought and sold.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 110 (3,'TIIIRD Street.,
10 20tothBlm Philadelphia.

rriiTh i a m & o K ant,
VV IXJMMlBHlONMaKOHANT.

tie. I B. DELA WAKK Atbuuo, uudelpala,

Dnpont's Oonpowder, HoUned Nit rj'J.i

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

TEE EAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This Company have an exclusive grant

, to lay

SUBMARINE CABLES

VROU

a

Canton to Tien-Tsi- n,

(THE BBAPOKT OF PEK1N),

CONNECTING ALL THE PORTS ON THE

ASIATIC COAST,

Whose foreign commerce Amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

This Company is chartered by the Legisla-

ture of the State of New York, with a

CAPITAL 'OF ' $5,000,000;

SHAKES, flOO EACH.

A limited number of shares are offered at S50

each, payable f 10 each, SIS November 1, balance
In rvonthly Instalments of $2 50 per share.

THE IHQTJ1HIES FOR THIS STOCK ARE NOW

VERY ACTIVE, AND THE BOARD OP

Iff STRUCT US TO SAY IT MAY

t BE WITHDRAWN AT ANY TIME, AND

THAT NONE WILL BE OFFERED
ON THE ABOVE IE RMS AFTER

NOVEMBER 20 NEXT,

For Circulars, Maps, and full Information
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,

Ko. 34 South T1I1KD Street, Philadelphia;

To dnly author! tea Banks and Bankers throughout
Pennsylvania, and at the

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Ifos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
8 2 NEW YORK.

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.

PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.

FLAGS, BANNERS, TRANSPARENCIES
AND LANTERNS,

Campaign Badges, Medals, and Pins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES,

Ten different styles sent on receipt of One Dollai
and Fifty cents.

Aleut wanted everywhere.
Flags in Mnsha, Bunting, and Silk, all slses, whole-

sale and retail.
Political Clubs fitted ont with everything they m

reqalre,
GALL ON OB ADDRESS

W. F. 8CHEIBLE.
NO. 40 SOUTH TIILKD STREET,

tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

HOOP SKIRTS.
fiOQ HOOP SKIRTS,, ftOQ

NEW FAM, STYLES.
LA PAN 1KB, and all other desirable styles andsice, ot our

CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,
for ladle., mlwuia, aud chlluren, ounttautiy unit I
and made to croer .Largest aaaortuient In Uiejuiana specially adapted for first class trade.

CORBi.Tb 1 OOKbETH! CORSETS!
Retailing at very low prices. Onr assortment Is

complete, embracing 'J'bompaun's Ulove JfiUlug, la
all giades, Irom aa kft to o6o; Becker, emperior
jrreucti Woven Corsets, from to VO'OO) supe-
rior Wnalebuue band-mad- Comet, iroin SI oem. to
ia 80, lu shield, and circular gore; Mauame Foy's
Dorset bklrt Supporters, at ai-K-

Also. Mrs. Moody's Pateut Abdoq
nal (Jorsem; wblon every lady should examlii.

Corset Ciaaps, a cents a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Manulactory and Salesroom.

No.taaa AKCii Street. "WH. T. HOPKINS.

r O N OH A NOBwj RAG
JOHN T. BAILEY A CO.,

MicMovao TO

n ic earner of JlHKET aud WATER Streets,

DElLXM IN KAUl AND BAOGINO
ot every description, fur

Grain, Floor, Ball, BujPhosphata of Ume, Bona

T and small GTJNM Y 'baos constantly oaSiand
t cfl AtaOj WOOL BAOKB. ,jJhM T. BAILMT, JJMMW OASCADMt.

P"B. KINKELIN, AFTER A EBSIDENCH
prMitlo of thirty years at tbe Northwest

corner of Third and Union atreau, has lately re-
moved toSeuth ELKViCNTH Street, between MAJt- -
XKT .lid CHH24NUT.

His superiority lu tha prompt and perfect care of
all recent, curonlo, local, and constitutional aneo
Uoss of a special nature, Is proverbial.

Diseases of the skin, appearing In a hundred dif-
ferent forms, totally eradicated; mental and physical
Weakness, and all nervous debilities sutanUdoaH
and suooessiuUr I eft tod, OUtoe feoura bviu I A, At,

LIFE INSURANCE.

THE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CGMPA!

mi

United States of America,
D.

Chartered by Special Act of Congri

July 25, 1808.

CASH

BRANCH OFFICE;

FIRST BANK

Wbere tbe bnslncss of the Company Is

acted, and to which all general correspond!
BUculd be addressed.

or

tn

Clarence H, Clakk,jay UOOKK,
V. Hatch roBD Stakr,
W. G. MlJOKHKAD,
UF.OKGK K.TYI.RK,
J. Hikckley Clark,

186a

WASHINGTON,

ipproved

CAPITAL, SI,O00,OC

NATIONAL BUILDLV

PHILADELPII1A,

DIRKOTOHS.
K. A. Koi.linh,
Hf.nky U. Cooke,
Wm. K. Chanulkr,
IOHN D. DKPKtiW,
KDWARD llOlKJK,
H. C. Faumk.iiock.

OFFIOEUS. j

Clarence H. Clark, Philadelphia. Treslden?Jay Cook e, Chalraian Flnanoe ana KxocuimComimitee, J
Hknky JJ.C00KE, Washington, Vice-Presld- eJ

Kmkkson W. Pekt, I'nuadelpUia, ioreiJaud Actunry, 1

F.. 8. Turner, Washington, Assistants eo'y. It'll ANfllU ii klflTU M Uurll.! 1,1- - .
J. Kwinq Mkabs, M. JJ., AsslsUat MedU

Director,

MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD.,
J. K. Barnes, Surgeon-Genera- l D. B. A., W

P. J. Horwitb, Chief Medical Departme
U. 8. N., Washington.

D. W. Blibs, M. I)., Washington.

SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYSJ
Hon. Wm. E. Chandler. Washington, D. CUeorgk Haruino, Philadelphia, Pa,

THE ADVANTAGE!
Oflered by this Company are:

It Is National Company, chartered
ciui act oi congress, iS1Sl

It Las paid-u- capital of $1,000,000.
It oilers low rules of premium.

i by spia

a

It furnishes larger inaurauce than other coot
panles for the same money. J

It is definite and certain In Its terms.
It Is a home company in every locality.
Its policies are exempt from attach miiL
There are no nnneuessarr restrictions in til

policies.
Every policy is nonforfeitable.
Policies may be taken which pay to the li

sured their lull amount and return all the pr
mlums, so that the Insurance costs only the ll
terest on the annual payments.

Policies may be taken that will nor tn tl
Insured, alter a certain numberof years, dorln
me an annual income oi one-teut- n the amou
named in the policy.

Mo extra rate Is charged lor risks npon tl
lives of females. 88 warp

It Insures not to pay dividends, bnt at so lo'
a cost that dividends will be Impossible.

1868.

LUMBER.
BP RUCK JOIST,
BPHrjCU JOlSf,

HJS.MLCHJK.
UAULUCK.

1868

lOUO. BfcAbO.NKi CLKlK tLNKt lofairiUkIs"k' L A IVf' Li' O NT t,.rV

HI

bvii iL-- d aAa,

FLORIDA PLOOEINO.
PLOR1UA i'LOORllSQ.

CA1.0LIA PLOOKlNa.
V1KULN1A FLOOK1JSU.

DMiAWAHJt I'LOOKIMOI
AbH iLOOKIKfcl.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORJUA BTJiiP BOARDS,

RAIL PLANK.

WAUN UT ANDHUB; PLANK.lOOO. waxnutbus.anjdplaa: lnHn
WALNUT BOARUH, i
WALNUT I'LaJsK.

CNDERTAKtRS' LUMBER,lOOO. rjNuiiaii'Aiiii.Rtt' LUMJijuS; Aobi
WALNUT AND PINK.

18(

IRft

10DO. BlLAUONliD CHIOUiy, 186c
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'J.COO. (JIGAR BOX JIAKJKS' LOtsC
bPANlan CKDAR BOX BOAJtDS.

FOR bALK LOW.

CAROLINA SCANTLING, 1 OOOlOOO. CAROLINA H. T. SILLh! lOOONORWAY SOANTLLNgT

1868. CEDAR feHINGLEa
OYPREtW bHLNULHa. iOOCj

MAULE, BROTH ER A i.XX
No. MOD BOOTH Street,

"TJK1TKD BTATaS BDILDEHS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 2C, and 28 S. FITTEENTII S,
, PHILADELPHIA.

CGLER & BROTHER,
MAHurACToaxas ot

WOCD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STATU BALI.
TEKS, NEWELL POSTS, GENERAL TORN.

ING AND SCROLL WORK. ETC. '
Tbe largest assortment of WOOD MOULDING

this city consiantly on hand t tt

TRUSSES. I

fU "BtELKY'8 H AKD BUBBBE TaUa,
a No. 17 t'CMtWCT btreec. Tnis I'ross ?

rei uy applied will ours and retain with ease the ml
dlnlouli rupuire; always clean, Usui, easy, sate. M
ooiuiortabl., nsed in bathing, tllUtd to form, net!rusu, breV, soils, bucome. Umber, or moves fra I
placa, Noslrapplug, Hard Rubber Abdominal b J
porutr, by which the Mother., Oorpulent, and Lass fsulleriug with Female weakness, will Hud rallaTidi'
penoct support; very light, neat, and effectual. Ulostrumenia BhoulOer Braces, Elasilo buckln(Skweak Ihul.s, Suspensions, eic. AUo, larse stock a
Leather Trusses, hall nsnai prloa, LaUylnait,
J- - l2Wwf

IMl'ltOVED BALTIM0R

FIRE-PLAC- E HE ATI,

WITH

Illuminating Doors" and Window,
AMD . j

Jffagazlne or sufllclcnt capacity Jor til
to lust 24 hours. '

Tlie most chccrfiil and perfect ITeatcr In ie
BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY

J. 8. CLARK,
No. 1008 MAKKET 8TKEET,

MHlmrp HIXAWxpjhi


